
From: Erin Saunders
To: Glass Una; Patrick Slayter; Diana Rich; Mary Gourley; Neysa Hinton; Sarah Glade Gurney
Subject: Fwd: No Smart Water Meters
Date: Tuesday, February 15, 2022 8:53:51 PM

Dear Sebastopol City Council Members,

I’m writing you in strong opposition to smart water meters in our town.  I’m one of many
citizens with sensitivities to EMFs and radiation toxicity that these smart water meters will
surely emit.  Many Sebastopol residents have already had serious adverse health events
resulting from the cell tower located by the hospital and I’ve noticed several other cell towers
in town.  
Installing over 3000 smart meters guaranteed to emit harmful EMFs and radiation is just not
worth the risks to human health.  Our elderly and our children deserve better.  Also please
explain how this would have any benefit whatsoever on the people, the tax payers, of out
town.  It has none!

Save our water meters!

No on smart meters!

Sincerely,

Erin Saunders

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Celosia Arcadia <c >
Date: Tue, Feb 15, 2022 at 8:27 PM
Subject: No Smart Water Meters
To: ps.sebcc@gmail.com <ps.sebcc@gmail.com>, Mary Gourley
<mgourley@cityofsebastopol.org>, Glass Una <una.glass.seb@sonic.net>,
<nhinton@cityofsebastopol.org>, <sarahgurney.seb@gmail.com>,
<drich@cityofsebastopol.org>

To Sebastopol City Council Members:

I am writing in strong opposition of Smart Water Meters.  Anyone who doesn’t see the 
problems with Smart Water Meters isn’t looking closely or perhaps broadly enough.  
Controlling water is cruel and inhumane.  Harming water with radiation is even more cruel 
and it opens the way for a kind of harmful control of people and our bodies.  

In addition to harmful and unknown effects caused by Smart Meters, the cost is extreme 
and I’m horrified the City Council would even begin to entertain such a plan.  No with the 
Smart Water Meters.  Electromagnetic radiation is increasing and impacts our health and 
well being.  As it is, many, many of our friends and families live every day with mystery 








